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hazards, while he aspires to the honor of bearing the mes- al collection in the chapel. The whole amount. which
sage of Christ's love to that distant and interesting people. some years has been twelve hundred dollars, has been re-
God speed our voung brother in his errand, and raise up a gularly distributed, under the care of the chaplain, a-
great coinpany to follow hiimn.' nongst the poor of the city, both Romnanists and

CiaUrîwi Av Rom:.-For the followingbrief narrative Jles.

Of the rise and progress of a ProtestantEpiscopal church Chinese Prayer. book.-Th e late Rev. Dr. MrIrrison,,

at Rome, we are indebted to the Gambier Observer.- if Canton, havinig presented the Chinsese with the'
.Y..C .ch.un. ~

N. Y. Churchmian.Scriptures in their language, felt the inportance of1
As early as the winter of the year 1816-17, the English their lhaving also a formlary of devctions. le was

fimiilies residing in Rome hecame so nuinerous as to thin<.
ot procuring a place of worship. The idea was new an Minself a Diisenter, but his experiernce as a missionary
startling. lireiiiemorial usage and existing hws seemed iatisfied him, that the Chinese absolutely neededforms
utterly to preclude the hope of success. At lengtl, hiow- ofpae. e accordingly iranslated for them the'
ever, after considerable difficulty, through the inâuence of P"aye e
Signor Luigi Chiaveri, a private room was obtained near the Liturgy of the Church of England, pronouxncing i!,
column of Trajan ; and thus began the service of the Re- ' the best ôf human formulaiies.' It was first print-
fonrmed Church of England in the ' Holy City,' te duties oa .o
the desk and pulpit being discharged gratuitously by such 1d at the expense of the Prayer-book and Homily
clerical visiters as happened to be in Roine. But ail this Society, A. D. 1820.- Ci/'rch. Allm.
was without the sanction of the Vatican ; and the man who
rented his house for this purpose was liable at any moment Sanday Schools.-Of ail the missionaries from Great,
ta be placed et the bar of the Inquisition. Indeed ivbien
toc ben acedfa the rboac ioner of the Inqisioo.uIwen Britain to heathen lands, il is estimated that nineteen outIthe termn of the dirst contract with the owner of the house .
had expired, the fear of such consequences prevented a re- nfevery twenty had their first religious impressions at Sun-
ne wal of it, and no other Roman citizen could be induced day Schools; and, of the most devoted ministers in England,
to furnish a substitute. Accordingly services were com-
nenced in the private lhouse of an Englishnan-his 'own under 40 years of age, according to a late estimate, more
hired hîouse,' on the opposite declivity oftthe Quirinal Hill. than two-thirds became pious ait these schools.
Against tis, of course, there was less objection in the mind
of the Papal governient; yet even here a caution vas given 0f'400 criinels et the Auburn ani Sing-Sing prisons,
through the Secretary of State, that as much privacy as only three had ever attended a SundaySchool; two of these

possible be observed. Thbus did btheniter continue, Ibis'had attended only a few weeks, and the third liad been
private chapel being rather connived at t han tolerated, tilI
the year 1822, wben, under the care of' the Rev. Joseph expeiled for badeonduct, being deemed incorrigble.-Ib.
Cooke, the congregation vere enabled to hire a house Cu'A.-There is here an archiepiscopal sec. The pre-
avowedly for the celebration of divinet vorshiip, and the
coniv:înce of the goverinient vas obtained in a manner Sent. rclbishop is Ci.ilo de Alaineda y Breawha bas un-
and forma equivalent to a sanction. Tie congregation con- der lis jursidiction several hundred ecclesiastics, in cathe-
sisted now of 200 persons, and being nostly titled or rici, drals, churches, monasteries, convents, colleges, and semi-
every occasion of their meeting could not have failed, by nathe noise and splendour of tieir equipages, to attract the is.-Calendario de Cuba, 1833-4.
attention of the publie. This new place of worship vas LETTERS-received since our last from-The Lord
situated in the Via Pontifice, close to the Mausoleum of
Au:rustus. Immediately after their establishment lhere, Bishop ofQuebec; Hon.A. W. Cochran, Quebec; Rev.
clamrtors were raised against the intemaperate zeal of the Mr. Snyder, Weymouth, [with remittance;] Rev.Williain

of-ai ministers, andtI liir prosperitv ives blreaened
ofý eatisp eovertirow, but thrsug thw einfluene of Cogswell, Halifax; Dr. Gesner, Parraborough; C. H.

Cardinal Gonsalvi the storn was dissipated. Delcher, Esq. Halifax.
The congregation proceeded now to rendertheir chapel

conplcte by adding the necessary appendages. Hitherto State of the Thermometer at Lunenburg, 1836..
the Protestanbs at Roame had led t use of some wvaste Ja.28-31 Feb. 14 Feb. 5-18 Feb. 9-401

round on Aventine Mount for the burial oftheir dead but 29-22 2-26ý 6-28 10-414

it vas open to the intrusion of men and cattle. Having 30-39 -2 7-24
been indulged im a place ofworship, they hoped they might 3142 4-241 8-26
be permitted to enclose this ground, and keep the tombs~of
their deceased friends from desecration. Accordingly per- B O O K S
mission was asked-but not obtainedl: objections of vari- Y o R R A L E B Y C. H. B E L C H E R,
ous kintds wvere raised. About this time the Catholic bill
was before the British House of Lords, and a speaker who I A L L P A I.
happened to be acquainted with this instance ofintolerance, IL very low Prices.
made use of i to the disadvantage of the Irish Romanists. Bagster's English Version Polyglott Bible, handsomely
The nobleman's argument being reported in Rome,j bound,
wrouglht a speedy change in the sentiments and conduct of Bickerstcbh'e Scripturn Help,
the government, so that not only was the prvilege of en- erstet s ri Lord's uper,

closing the grave-yard granted, but it was even donc at bc _ New Week's Preparation,
expense of the 1'Apostolic Charmber,' andI moreover was Blair's Sermons, 4 vols
given another picec ofground for a new Protestant ceme- Brown'sEssays on the Existence ofa SupremeCreator,2vls
tery !c! Life of Hervey,Teli year following this pleasing event, the Rev. James' ' Preslnmcs'Bunyan)s Pilgrnis Progress,
Burgess,the present chaplan of the congregation, became Burkett on the New Testament, 2 volal
the coadjutor of Mr. Cooke, and the place of meeting' Coke's View af Christianity, 3 vols

vas agai danged to the Via Raseila, a street which lies Cruten's Concordance to the Bible,
nearly undc-r bbc garden ivaîl of bbc Quirinal Palace, tlieiDialogues on Praphîecy, 3vols
occasional residence of the Pope ! So fair was his Holi Famiy E
ness froin taking offenc e at this, that e even granted the adPors of R o t'in o
honotir and protection of two sentinels to stand at the Evan's Sketch of all Religions,
church door during divine worship, and preserve order --- Golden Centenaryor Sequel to ditto,
and quietness in the street. This was in January, 1824. Female DomestieEncyclopSdia,
The next year, howev the congregation beg straitenedGrotiuson the Christian Religion,
for room on accouti of the iflux of English visiters, was, Hervey's Meditations,
compelled to remove again. 'ihe object was to procure a Hewlett's Scripture History for Youth, 2 vols
permancent resting-place, but such they could not find of1- Natural Iîistory, 2 volq
sufficient dimensions, within the walls of the city, and thleyp Mason on Self-Knowledge
therefore, procured one without, which has been used Murray's Discoveries and Travelein NorthAmerica2vols
up ta the present time. Saine twelve hundred dollarsOffices of the Churchof England,
havebeen spent in fitting lt up, so uthat it possesses ail the Paley's Sermons ;-Natural Theology, Moral Philosophy,
fu-piiture and acomnodations of'an English place of wor- and Evidences of Christianity,
ship. In the year 1825, Rev. Mnr. Cooke left the city,an and Works, complete, 2 volsa
Rev. Mr. Burgess performed the duty of the chape],as' s Mns, acollctin 2 vac ipl s Piaus Minshrcu, a collection of Sacrcd Poetry,4
heretofore, gratuitously, wilh such assistance as clericalIPollok's Course of Tine,
visiters afforded. In 1-27, however, he became the regu- Scott's Bible,6 valu
kar pastor ofthe flock, in the receipt cf a salary of £100 Henry's Bible, 3 vols
per annum.V. Mrs. Sherwood's Lady of the Manr, 7 vols

A few years after bbc congregation wvas fornmed, a chuari-~ Valpy's Greek Testamient, with English Notes, 3 vals
ty fundl was founded. A t first it consistd onliy ofblie almns 'Wilberforce's Practical View of Christi..nity,
collected ai the alter on sacramental occasions. The'immeirman on Solitude.
meombers aIl beinug welthy, these were consitderae i; an d
since the year 18% thiey lhave been increased by an annu ~ ST îOfYof cvery kinid'

Y O U T il S C O M P A NI O N.

T HE FARAVINC Lt TTLE GIR L.

A little girl in London, about four years ofage, vas one
lay playing with her comp.nions. Taking thein by the
hand, she led them to a shed in the yard, and asked thcn i
all to kncel down, as she was going to pray to God Almingh-
ty ;' but dont you tell my niamnia,' said she,' for she never
prays, and would beat me,if she knew that I do.'

Instead of keejing the secret, one of ber playnates went
directly and told this little girl's niother, who vas very
much struck, but for the present took no notice ofit. Sorno
time after, on ber going in doors, ber motier asked her wvhat
she had been doing in the yard. She tried to avoid giving
a direct answer. The question beingrepeated, the answer
was the sane. When lier mother, however, promised not
to be angry with ber, and pressed the inquiry with very
kind words, she said 'I have been praying to God Almigh-
ty.' 'But why do you pray to hin l' 'Bccause I know lie
hears me, and I love to pray to him.' 'But how do you
know he heais you l' This was a diflicut question indeed;
but mark ber reply. Putting ber little hand to her heart
she said, 'Oh 1 know he does, because there is something
here that tells me lie does.' This language pierced her
mother's heart, who was a stranger to prayer herself, and
she wept bitterly.

Let good children, therefore, do as this little girl did, bow
their knees before God Almighty ; and however short and
feeble theirlittile prayers, they may be sure he hears them
if they are.offered in earnest, for he says, ' I love them that
love me; and they that seek nie early shall find me.'-Sun-
day-school Herald.

TU E L AST LE SO ON.
A little girl was seized with a rapid consumption which

soon removed her out of this vale of tears ; the last Sabbath
she attended school, ber teacher endeavoured to impress
on ber mind the great importance of praver, and adivised
her to be diligent in that exercise. Being absent on the
following Sabbath, lier teacher visited her and enquired if
she remembered the last word she spoke to ber at the
school: with a peculiar emphasis, she answered: '6Oh yeer
you told me above all things not to forget prayer ; I have
prayed and found it sweet to pray.' Her mother informed
ber teacher she often found lier engaged iii prayer. Being
asked where she wished to be buried, she replied, It is of
littie consequence wbere my body is laid, so Iliat my soul.
is found in heaven.' She often admonislhed lier brothers
and sisters for breaking the Sabbath, and spoke to them i>
the most affectionate manner on the importance of being
religious. She very much anticipated the visits of her
teacher: lier illness vas of short duration, and thero if
every reason Io believe she died happy in the Lord.-Mss-

TO CHURCH-GOING SLEEPERS.

It is a fortunate circunistance that ' Queen Bess'
of England was not born a lit le later, she would have
found as much as she could well manage in keeping
awake the sleepy in church, especially if she happen-
ed to reign in America. The following was the foara
of confession every man m ho sept in time of Divine
service was expected to-make. Some such regulation
would be an excellent thing at the present day.
Decino Martii A confession to be made by John

1595. Aspland, of Witcham.
The said party shall upon Sunday, being the 4th

day of June next commencing, come forth of bis sent#
in the parish church of Witcham, aforesaid, inio the
middle alleye there, ymmediately after the reading the
gospel, and there shall stand, and with a loud voyce
,hall say and confesse as followeth, v'z

'Good neighbours,l1 acknowledge anJ cenfese that
I have offended ALMIGHTY GOD, and by my evill ex
ample you ail, for that I have use to sleepe in th
churche, for which I amn most beartily sorry, and I
ask GoD and you ail most heartily forgiveness for the
;ame, promising, by GoD's help, never to offend here-
after in the like againe.'

And at the doing hereof hee shall under the beds
of the minister and church w ardens, thIere personnllY
oertifie, together %%iih these prese its' upon Munday,
being the 22d day of'July next, at 'inity patish church
in Ely, and then and there receive such further order
herein, as shall be appointed.

John Aspland hat'h done the parnce describedl.
wvithiiu the church, the date and year above writtien
3¡gned by us,

WILLIAM GILL.

GEORGE WZIG1IT. ' Churchwardens.
Presbyjteria.

Seek ta be pardoned through CHRSTr; but, above all, seek
to be beloved of CHasT.


